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VIEW WITH BOTTOM COVER REs,\OVED 

CATALOG NC 90 Ii 

No. 3720 TRANSFORMER A.T.&T.CO. 
STANDARD (ML) 

Transformer consisting of two winding and lamination assemblies with 
silicon steel col'es assembled in a metal case. 

Terminals A and B of top terminal plate are connected to terminals A and B. 
respectively, of the bottom terminal plate . 

Sl'condary voltages may he adjusted by means or inserting miniature pin 
plugs (eonnected to t.L'rminals A and B on bottom terminal plate) intu 
the terminals of the primary winding taps loealed under the bottom eover. 
l'rotedive ,;witt-hes g'l'ot1nd the primary winding,; wlwn the bottom rover 
is removed to JlL•d'urm the~c adjustments. 

Windi!)g 

( 1- 10) 
(11-20) 
(21 -22 ) 
(23-24) 
(25 -2 fi) 
(27 - 28) 

. Tap :,; 

2, :l, 4, 5, G, 7, 8, !J 
12. 1:1, 14, 15, Ui, 17, 18, l!l 

Approximate D.C. Resistance 
of Winding (Ohms) 

2.4 
2.4 
0.11 
0.11 

48.0 
48.0 

With approximately 101; volts, HO cycll's pe1· seeond, impressed aeross windings 
(1-10) and (11-20) in series, windings (21-22) and (23-24) each deliver 
1.;J ampt•n•s at approximately (i.7 volts and winding·s (25-2fi) and (27-28) 
l'11<'h dclivL•r O.OV5 ampere at approximately 127.5 volts. Windings (1-10) 
and ( 11-20) arc intended to be 01wrated at not more than 1400 volts peak 
t<> 1.!'l'ound. \Vindings (21-22) and (23-24) a1·e intc-nclc,d to be operated at 
not more than 180 volts Jwak to µ;round. Windings (:!5-'.!li) and (27-28) 
a re intended to be operntcd at ground potential. 

( 'losest 1·ec-ommended mounting eenters are 4-1/8 inehl's by (i inches. 
lntt•nded for use in llw power supply c-in·uit of thl' .Jli~7G~T and JG8791K 

repeater panels and in tlw Jli871i8S amplifil ·r panel in the type Ll canier 
ll'kplwne system. 

lteplacl'S No. :l7'.!C'. 
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